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High Strung Nervous Woman Will v. -

The Habit o 1111 Find Them Beneficial as
; 5 We!! ?s Cheap.

It needs to be cultivated. Regularly set aside
O

Besides softening and whitening th
.varrn bran bath is soothing to nerves. ;

Three ran bo taken so easily and
ch.fr.nly at homo that the highly i

strung woman should experiment with
them. j

portion of your income be that pert ion
it i i i j 1 1 i r i i

111sman, iet De it sometmn? ana put it wiktc i
3:
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Get a peck of bran at a feed store.
It is much cheaper than buying it in
preparer! bags or getting bran mix-
tures at a drag store.

Make a number of cheesecloth bags
"about 12 Inches square. Leave " a
small opening at one corner to hold
a funnel neck and fill with bran until
the bag is half full.

OFFICE. OF
DR. R. L. BENTLEY,
SPECIALIST CHILDREN

Office Hours I to 4 p. m.
Office 21 18 O St. Both Phone

LINCOLN,- - NEBRASKA

work for you. Idle money is useless. Deposit your
savings with us from week to week, or from month
to month, and we will pay you

Four Per Cent Interest
Systematic saving means a competency in after

years. We will help you acquire the habit and the
competency.

Call and let us explain our methods of doing
business!

Run a tub quarter full of hot water
e bag in it several minutess j End put th

y j before it is to be used. After soaking3

--:

squeeze well until the water is brown
and bubbling.

Do not stay too long in this bath
and rest for 15 minutes afterward. In
cases of extreme nervousness the rest
is followed by a brisk rubbing with
cocoa butter.

n.American Savings
110 South Eleventh Street

Where Fisherman's "Catgut" Is Made.
I irTODEDiy uui a fcuiau yeicemage vi

the fishermen who use flies strung
with fine transparent "catgut" are
aware that the almost unbreakable

I substance that holds the hooks againsta g aGreen

THE
ONYX

FOUNTAIN
The fees! in the west. Just the

place for those delicious summer
drinks.
Lincoln's popular afler-the-mati-n- ee

and after-the-ope- ra resort.
Good service quickly performed.
The parlor de luxe.

RECTOR'S
12th and O St.

the fiercest struggles of the struck fish
comes from silk worms.

The principal center of the manufac

The Dr. Benj. F. Baily Sanatorium
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

For non-contagio- chronic disaaaes. Largest, bert
equipped, most beautifully furnished

ture of this kind of catgut is the island
of Procida, in the Bay of Naples, but
most of the silk worms employed are
raised near Terre Annunziata, at the
foot of Vesuvius. The caterpillars are
killed just as they are about to begin
the spinning of cocoons, the silk
glands are removed and subjected to
a process of pickling, which is a
secret of the trade, and afterward the
threads are carefully drawn out by

! skilled workers, mostly women. The
length of the thread varies from a
foot to nearly 20 inches. Scientific
American.

Shamp Machine Company
317 South Eleventh Street

Lincoln - - - Nebraska

Need of Ideals.
Mankind always needs ideals whi;h

loom so large in the sight of men that
they cannot fail to see them clearly,
ilore than ever is thus true of today,
for the turmoil End the hurry of mod-er-

life raise a great dust which of-

tentimes hides the skies. Enthusiasm,
dreams, hopes are to be encouraged,
and belong to youth, which ever re
news itself In warm hearts, although
reason is needed to cool and guide
them. The fact that we believe that
our Weal is beautiful and holy is not
ground for forcing it on our mates
To win success a man n:ust not be a

E. FLEMING
1211 O Street

Jewelry and wares 01

Precious Metals.

Best selected stock in Lincoln.
Here you can get anything you

Automobile Repairing a Specially
'Welded-All- " machine for all kinds of electric welding--

.

Repairing of all kinds done promptly and at lowest prices
consistent with good work.
Autos for Hire at Reduced Rates Cali Beil A2779

re ?t, e!e in rradical thing?
br.t he rarest have idas

'i'? ?;?ry - tp
True Philosophy.

To have what we want is riches,
but to be able to do without is power.

Georg Macdonald.

l want or need in the line of
j jewelry, and at the inside
I price. Especially prepared for

commencement and wedding- -

gifts.

Passing e? ths Labs!.
Suit cases and trunks of returning !

travelers are pasted over this year
with relatively few of he hotel labels'
which have long he-e-a the particular ;

Day c-- Which Women Kue.
Car-d;-cn:a- s d-s- y is rot celebrated :r.

liolla id much more than in Englaa.i
.:t its pipee is taken hy a festiva.

in this country, says
Glofce. S!ip;er day in ti$e

Xetherlands is the one day in the

pride of tourists, 'rao reason given
is that the European hotels proprie-
tors are now abandoning the baggage
label as a form of advertisement, in
favor of picture cards, with which

MONEY LOANED
a household foods, pianos, hor-

ses, to. long or short time, No
chare for papers. No interest
In advance. No publicity or fil- -

3To guarantee better
Kpers.than others make. Money
paid immediately. COLUMBIA
LOAXCO. 1ST South 12th.

Watch repairing and
Engraving.

See Fleming First
thev supplv their stuests.Youth's i -- ?r :n wmca me umca woman ciauns
Companion. j sur-rrSsrit- over her husband.

t"v th-i- t day she ru'es him to her
r.eart's content, and he generaily

! ch'y-- - gHd hinvicrediy enough. TfcaSsith the Cyr-i- -,

Character is like ireney; ladies i

lor. It you lose it, ioix win still be-
lieve you have plenty to spare

vr etunty who as?r-ir-e to corapUte ru'.e
ovor their unh-ar-p- partners through
. thv year. Dr. Chas. YungblutWageworkers We

have
Daily Thought.

Memory is the cabinet of imagina-
tion, the treasury of reason, the res
istry of conscience, and the council-chambe-r

of thought-- Dasile--

ROOM rv tJlrx. BURR
No. 202 Uennst block
AUTO. PHONE 3416. BELL 636

LINCOLN, -:- - NEBR.

Attention Money toloan
on chattels.

Plenty of it Utmost Secrecy.
129 So. UthSt. Kelly & Norris

Readjustment.
After marriage the self-mad- e man

often finds it necessary to make ex-

tensive alterations.-Lif- e.


